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Ida B. Lankford,
Investigator.
June 2, 1937.

Interview with Mrs. Ella Mae Evans
, Cordell, Oklahoma.
Born October 18, 18V0.
Father-James Pausohies •
Mother-Selrll^ti Smith. .

We landed at Cloud Chief September 16, 1892,

with one covered wagon, a buggy and an old plow
i

tied onto the back of the wagon; we kept the same

plow thirty-two years and sold it for 50 cents, ffe

drove across the prairie into a bad place, broke

the buggy and did not have any baling wire to wire

the buggy together for they did not have such a

jthing in the old days here in Oklahoma.

We lived in a one room, dugout and on Christmas

I made our cakes of sorghum molasses, made pies of.

dried plums and popped pnpoorn out of keffier corn

and our breakfast food was also kaffler corn; we

would rub it on a washboard and let the wind blow

the chaff away ajad when it was cooked, it was really

good.
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We raised twelve children, eleven boys and
I

one girl} each received a college education ex-

cept one boy, who was blind and fdied at the agp

of seven. • ;.

I was not afraid of the Indians. I was more

afraid of a white man who was drunk than any Indian*

The Indians were good neighbors while the white

men would steal; the whites stole sixteen hogs from

us and butchered them, took them$o Anadarko where

they sold them. The Indians were the ones who* told

us «(ho got our hogs but we did not get anything out

of them for there were no1law then like there is

today. *
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